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Their top weight man, Wes
King, hit the 165'4" n ark in the
discus and the 49'4" lark in the
shot put against Nitre Dame.
'This is his best shot Ping of the
season.

The Panthers havit a poten-
tially great mile relay team
but so far they have failed to
produce outdoors.
During the indoor season, the

Panther relay team was unbeat-
en, but, under the strain of added
events. in the outdoor schedule,
they have failed to better the
3:20.0 mark. They have compiled
a 1 and 3 record in dual compe-
tition.

Regis Goggin, Pitt's top high
and broad jumper, will be in con-
tention for top honors tomorrow.
Goggin's best distance in the
broad jump is 22'91/2". The lanky
junior cleared the 6'2"' mark in
the high jump against the Irish—
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Mel Barnwell
... Panthers' top sprinter

this is his best of the season.
The Panthers are weak in

the distance events. Their best
miler, John Christoff, turned in
a 4:21.0 earlier this year. He
will have to bettor that mark
to be in contention tomorrow.
Pitt's top two-miler, Vince

Timon won the event against
Notre Dame in 9:41.4.

Max Kumer, the Panthers top
pole vaulter, hit the 12-6" mark
at Notre Dame. This is his best
of the season.

Pitt enters the meet with a 1-3
record in outdoor dual meet
competition.

floe OK's Olym
WASHINGTON (Al —President

Eisenhower Thursday signed a
bill financing construction of an
arena for the 1060 Winter Olympic
Games at Squaw Valley, Calif.

The $3.5 million project will be
built with funds already available

is Area Costs
to the Defense Department. It will
be contructed on government-
owned land.

After the Olympic Games it will
be used for recreational purposes
by the state of California, with the
government receiving a percent-
age of the proceeds.

The incredible
SELFCAIRE.
WASH and WEAR SUIT
by HASPEL

This is the Sir Perior, the remarkable
Haspel suit that never requires pam-
pering .

. . keeps its cool, fresh look
dayson end. When it needs refreshing,
just suds it. It will drip dry with smooth
seams and straight lapels . . . with no
ironing needed.

The Haspel label is your guarantee of
dependability . . . unduplicated fabric
and unique construction, by the people
who know most about wash and wear
clothing. Available in hairline cords

....or solid tones . . .

$39.75

40 at
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Gutterballs, Maio
SChi Win
IM Bowling

Beaver House, led by the top
playing of Bede Bender, tried
its hardest to upset defending
'champion Sigma Chi but the
going was too tough. The Sig-
ma Chi's refused to give up the
Intramural crown that they wore
last year and won again, 4-0.

The Gutterballs came through
to cop the independent bowling
title by downing the Fowls, 3-1.
Frank Telesca led the Gutter-I
bailers with a 3-game average oft
530, Although the Fowls' Lou!
Klukosky was the top bowler off
the night it was a losing cause.!
He bowled the high single game,
222, and the high 3-game average),
627.

IM Horseshoes
Last year's defending horseshoe

champions Steve Baidy and Larry
Meager of Alpha Chi Rho were
knocked off last night by Roy
Sinclair and Joe Hyson of Sigma
Nu, 21-2. 15-21, 21-16.

In other matches, Paul Felton
and Russel Beatty of Alpha Gam-
ma Rho defeated Mike Rohrbach
land Dick Ferrari of Alpha Sigma
Phi by taking two straight, 21-6,
22-20.

Crowe's homer provided two;
more in the eighth and four more;
runs crossed the plate in theininth.
Cincinnati 300 000 021-9 Li 0 I
Pittsburgh 010 200 100-1 11 0

Home runs—Crowe (3). Thomas (10).

Don Tinsman and Sam Kurtz
of Acacia downed Joe Burns and
Ed Shaffer of Kappa Delta Rho,
21-20, 17-21, 21-2. r( 44.,,k.,,,....Why Million

"HOLY F12 Enter Preakness;
Tim-Tam Favored

BALTIMORE (in—Martins Rul-
lah, a notorious fifth-place finish-
er in four major stakes races this
year, joined the Preakness lineup
yesterday as Staysail dropped out,
leaving a probable field of 12 for
Pimlico's great $lOO,OOO-added
gallop.

The Calumet Farm's Tim Tam,
winner of the Kentucky Derby, is
listed as the 7 to 5 favorite for
Saturday's mile and three-six-
teenth classic.

Tim Tam, Silky Sullivan, Gone
Fishin, Martins Rullah, Jewel's
Reward, Liberty Ruler, Lincoln
Road, Noureddin, Talent Show,
Chance It Tony, Michore, and Pli-
on are the starters.

Catholic loyalty to the Pope is the
cause of never-ending amazement
to many non-Catholics.

They wonder how an exclusive-
ly spiritual leader can command
the devotion of nearly four hun-
dred millions of people. They can-
not explain why this vast religious
family ...representing every race,
color, language and political be-
lief on the face of the earth ...

lives and grows through the ages,
while man-made empires have
their day of glory and then dis-
appear.

What is there about this one
man that causes people to speak
of him in a hundred tongues as
"Holy Father"?

We find the answer, of course,
not necessarily in the holiness of
the man himself; but in his Christ-
given office. The answer is found
by tracing the historyof the Catho-
lic Church ...the history of 262
successive Popes ...back through
nearly 2,000 years to Jesus Christ
Himself.

We know as a matter of histori-
cal fact that Christ did establish
His Church ...that He commis-
sionedthe Apostle Peter as its first
head that He sent His Apostles
forth to teach men to observe all
things He had commanded.

We know from the New Testa-
ment that the Church was actually
organized ...that'it was governed
by the Apostles under the leader-
ship of.Peter ...that it was teach-
ing Christ's truth far and wide,
long before the last book of the
New Testament was written and
the books of the Bible care col-
lected into one volume.

Christ's purpose in organizing
a Church was to make certain that
the good news of Redemption
would be preached to all men ...

even to the end of the world. To
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San Francisco at ('hicago--Monzant (3-3) 'Baltimore at Boston 1N) liarshman t5-it)
vs Phillips 11.1/ 1. 1 vs Brewer 11.41.

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (N)—Porter- 1Chicago at Cle%eland (M)—Pierce -- (-04)
field (1.0) vs Simmons (3-31. I vs Ferrarese 041.

Milwaukee at Cincinnati (N)—(tush (2411tiew York at Washington (M)—Ford (2-2)
vs Lawrence (3-31. 1 vs Pascual (24).

Los Angeles at St. Louis IN)—Podres ' Detroit at Kansas City IN )—Wehinein•
(3.1) la Jones (2-3). , 0.1 t vs Terry 12-21.

Reds Stop But Win Skein' A's Blank White Sox, 3-0
PITTSBURGH (A) Georgel KANSAS CITY {A')—Ned Gar-

Crow's third homer of the' yearver's shutout pitching and Vic
with a mate abroad in the eighthlPower's line blast over the left
powered the Cincinnati Redlegs' fence gave Kansas City a potent
to a 9-4 victory over Pittsburgh' one-two punch Thursday and the
Thursday, halting the Pirates. Athletics defeated the Chicago
winning streak at six games. 1 White Sox 3-0.

The Redlegs jumped off to a The Kansas City righthander
3-0 lead in the first inning, lath- allowed the Sgx only seven hits.

000 000 000-0 7 itering starter Bob Friend for a l'hanierc,run ----P,--v-er"f'000"0 —3 7 0walk, a fielders' choice and four liontse
singles—three of them back-to -
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accomplish this with fallible men,
required that He establish a Church

divinely protected from error in
transmitting His teaching through
the centuries.

The Catholic Church traces its
unbroken history back to the
Apostles back to Christ. And
Catholics today call Pope Pius XII
"Holy Father" because he is the
lawful and historical successor to
Peter, the first Pope. He is in out
time as Peter was in the first
century ... the Vicar of Christ on
earth.

Would you like to know more
about the Pope... why the prom-
ises made by Christ to Peter and
his successors make thf, Pope the
most important man in the world?
Then write today for a pamphlet
which we shall send you free, in
a plain wrapper..And nobody wilt
call on you. Ask for Pamphlet
No. KC-4.

MEISUPREME COUNCIL
KNIGIITS OF COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
4422 Lindell Blvd., Sf. 1.01.14 8, Me.
Please tend me Free Pamphlet entitled
"Why Milliars Call Him 'Holy father'

KC.4
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KIUGHTS /OF COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
4422 LINDILI BLVD. ,44:• ST. LOUIS 8, MISSOURI
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